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Introduction

Heterotopic pregnancy (HP) is defined as the concurrent 
presence of two or more pregnancies in different sites. It is 
most often manifested as the simultaneous occurrence of intra-
uterine pregnancy (IUP) and ectopic pregnancy (EP) [1].

HP is a rare condition, with an incidence of 1/30,000 after 
spontaneous conception [2], which increases to 1/1,000-1/100 
following assisted reproduction technology (ART) [3-5], but po-
tentially life-threatening, since the rupture of EP may lead to 
major internal bleeding, hemoperitoneum and hypovolemic 
shock [6].

Thus, the early and accurate diagnosis of HP is critical to pre-
vent such complications, but it is difficult to develop a defined 
diagnostic algorithm, since clinical presentation of HP is varied 
(including vaginal bleeding, acute abdominal pain, cold and 
pale skin, confusion, weakness, oliguria or anuria, weak pulse 
and increased heart rate) and about 50% HP patients can be to-
tally asymptomatic [1,7-9]. Serum b-hCG levels are not useful in 
the diagnosis of a HP due to the co-existence of the IUP [6,10]. 
Transvaginal ultrasound is an effective exam to diagnose a HP, 
which presents as an IUP co-existed with an inhomogeneous 
mass separated from the ovary with or without “ring sign” or 
fetal pole with or without cardiac activity in an extrauterine lo-
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cation [11,12]. Ectopic placental blood flow, commonly referred 
to as a “ring of fire”, can be seen with color Doppler within the 
periphery of an adnexal mass. This hypervascularity can be dif-
ficult to distinguish and the HP may be confused as an hemor-
rhagic corpus luteum cyst [11]. 

Management of HP remains a challenge even in the hands 
of an expert obstetrician. The extrauterine pregnancy needs to 
be terminated using minimally invasive techniques without dis-
turbing the intrauterine gestational sac [13]. Treatment modali-
ties include expectant management, surgical management and 
sonographic guided embryo aspiration with or without embryo-
killing drugs [1,8,14-16].

We report two cases of HP after spontaneous conception at 
our center, treated with surgical approach, one laparoscopic 
and the other one laparotomic since patient had Sars-Cov2 
infection, in order to share our experience and enlarge knowl-
edge about the management of this rare condition.

Written informed consent was obtained from the patients 
for publication of this case report and any accompanying im-
ages.

Case 1

A 29 years-old primigravida at 7 weeks +2 days of gestation 
who conceived spontaneously referred to the obstetric emer-
gency service of our hospital reporting acute abdominal pain 
and vaginal bleeding. She did not report any chronic preexisting 
condition or previous surgeries. 

We quickly performed a transvaginal ultrasound, which 
demonstrated the presence of an intrauterine pregnancy with a 
crown-rump length of 12 mm, corresponding to the gestational 
age calculated by last menstrual period, and cardiac activity. In 
the pouch of Douglas, a mass of 82 x 38 mm in size, with in-
homogeneous echogenicity and hematic content and no vas-
cularization at color-Doppler was observed (Figure 1). Both left 
and right ovaries were normally visualized, and presence of free 
pelvic fluid (about 20 mm in size) was reported. We hypoth-
esized that the mass was a hematocele due to a ruptured tubal 
HP. Due to the worsening of symptomatology, we informed the 
patient of the potential risks of her condition and we decided to 
perform an urgent laporoscopic exploration. Patient  underwent 
laparoscopic exploration with low-pressure (10 mmHg) pneu-
moperitoneum, which detected hemoperitoneum due to a rup-
tured left tubal pregnancy (Figure 2 and Figure 3). In order to 
preserve intrauterine pregnancy, we performed a laparoscopic 
left salpingectomy at low pneumoperitoneum pressure with no 
manipulation of the uterus, associated with hemoperitoneum 
aspiration and multiple peritoneal washings. Cardiac activity of 
IUP was checked before, during and after the procedure. Post-
operative course was uneventful. Therapy included hydration, 
antibiotics (1st generation cephalosporins) and intramuscular 
progesterone. A transvaginal ultrasound was performed 24h 
and 48 h after the procedure: cardiac activity of IUP was pres-
ent in both examinations and no free pelvic fluid was detected. 
The patient was discharged on the second day after surgery. The 
histological examination of left tube confirmed the HP. The rest 
of pregnancy was uneventful, and patient delivered spontane-
ously at 40 weeks without any fetal or maternal complication.

Case 2

A 35 years old gravida III (para II) at 12 weeks +2 days of 
gestation with a monochorionic diamniotic twin pregnancy, 
who conceived spontaneously, with Sars-Cov2 infection, was 
transferred to the Covid-19 obstetrics department of our Cen-
tre from another hospital, in which she was diagnosed with 
hemoperitoneum. Patient attended the Emergency Depart-
ment of a local hospital due to a lipothymic episode and acute 
pelvic pain. She had a diagnosis of hemoperitoneum and she 
was transferred to the COVID Unit of the University Hospital of 
Naples Federico II, due to the presence of a COVID-19 positive 
rynopharingeal swab. In her past medical history, she referred 
only an inguinal hernioplasty performed at the age of 7 and a 
history of hypothyroidism. On physical examination, the patient 
appeared in stable condition, with normal vital parameters and 
the presence of an untreatable abdomen, painful at palpation 
in all quadrants. An ultrasound scan was performed, showing 
the presence of monochorionic diamniotic twin pregnancy in 
the uterus (Figure 4) with cardiac activity present for both fe-
tuses, the presence of fluid in the abdomen that reached the 
subsplenic and subhepatic recesses. In the right adnexal area, 
an anechoic area was visualized, which was surrounded by a hy-
perechoic layer with a vascular ring, compatible with the diag-
nosis of ectopic pregnancy and rupture of right tube (Figure 4). 
The patient was informed of her condition and associated risks, 
and we decided to proceed with an urgent sub-umbilicus-pubic 
laparotomy, since a laparoscopic operatory room was not avail-
able in our Covid-19 obstetrics department. Surgical exploration 
of the abdomen demonstrated an extensive hemoperitoneum 
with clots, and approximately 1500 ml of blood were aspirated. 
At the level of the right adnex, there was a 3 x 3 cm neoforma-
tion referable to an EP. The right tube was then removed. In 
addition, we performed multiple peritoneal washes and applied 
an intracavitary drainage. Cardiac activity of IUP was checked 
before, during and after the procedure. In the postoperative 
period, patient received a blood transfusion due to the lower-
ing of hemoglobin values under 7 g/dl. Therapy included hydra-
tion, antibiotics (1st generation cephalosporins), subcutaneous 
anticoagulant and intramuscular progesterone. A transvaginal 
ultrasound was performed 24 h and 48 h after the procedure: 
cardiac activity of IUP was present in both examinations for 
both fetuses. Patient was discharged on the sixth day after sur-
gery. The histological examination of left tubal confirmed the 
EP. She is actually at 20 weeks of gestation and pregnancy has 
been uneventful so far.

Discussion

HP is a rare condition. Spontaneous incidence is 1/30,000 
[2], increasing with the presence of risk factors, such as a his-
tory of pelvic inflammatory disease (PID) [2] or ovarian stimu-
lation therapy [5,17-19], and rising to approximately 1 in 100 
ART pregnancies [20], since the embryos that are placed in the 
endometrial cavity during ART procedures may not implant im-
mediately onto the endometrium, drifting towards the tubes 
and predisposing to a HP [13]. Experience about HP after spon-
taneous conception is very limited, consisting mostly of case re-
ports or small case series [6]. Thus, there is still lack of defined 
recommendations for HP management and a lot is left to clini-
cian’s expertise. 
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Figure 1: Intrauterine gestational camera with embryo (Figure 1a) 
provided with cardiac activity (Figure 1b). Crown-rump-length of 
12 millimeters, corresponding to gestational age.

Figure 2: Oblunged mass, located in the pelvis, of 82 x 38 mm in 
size, with irregular margins, inhomogeneus echotexture, no vascu-
larized at color-Doppler  

Figure 3: Laparoscopyc view: Normal uterus with enlarged left 
tuba and blood in pelvis (Figure 3a); left tube, seat of ectopic preg-
nancy, ruptured with active bleeding (Figure 3b).

Figure 4: Monochorionic diamniotic twin pregnancy in the uterus. 
In the right adnexal area (left side of the image), an anechoic area 
compatible with the diagnosis of ectopic pregnancy and rupture 
of right tube.

We reported our experience in order to enlarge knowledge 
about HP and highlight the importance of early identification, 
since the delay or failure of diagnosis may lead to major com-
plications, potentially mortal. In fact, the percentage of serious 
clinical presentations (hemoperitoneum, tubal rupture, acute 
abdominal syndrome) was demonstrated higher in “spontane-
ous HP cases” [1,21], probably due to a low HP suspicion in non-
ART pregnancies, and most spontaneous HPs are diagnosed af-
ter rupture of the EP [22,23].

In case 2, we observed an HP in a patient with monochori-
onic-diamniotic twin intrauterine pregnancy and after a sponta-
neous conception. Even if some authors reported an HP triplet 
with intrauterine twin pregnancies after in vitro fertilization 
[24], HP spontaneous triplet is a rare event. Kotlyar et al. [25] 
described a case of HP in a patient with monochorionic mono-
amniotic intrauterine pregnancy after spontaneous conception. 
In this case, the diagnosis was made later, in the second trimes-
ter, due to the onset of abdominal pain for several days and 
missed until the onset of complication. 

Therefore, these cases outline that a clinical suspicion of HP 
must not be underestimated in spontaneously conceived preg-
nancies, even in case of twin pregnancies, although most cases 
are related with ART. Even if the reported incidence of adnexal 
mass in early pregnancy is low [26], our cases raise some ques-
tions about the importance to check for adnexa in early preg-
nancy, in order to early identify pathological conditions. 

Our report also points up the importance of surgical ap-
proach for HP management, which resulted critical for both 
diagnosis and treatment. In fact, it was demonstrated that ul-
trasonography makes a definitive diagnosis of HP in about a 
third of patients [1] only, with surgical exploration being the 
gold standard. In this regard, laparoscopy was shown to be safe 
during pregnancy [27] and better than laparotomy in terms of 
post-surgical recovery [28].

The aim of HP treatment is to remove the EP preserving the 
IUP, which makes it difficult and challenging [29]. Several ap-
proaches were described in literature, with surgical manage-
ment, especially laparoscopic, being the most indicated in case 
of hemodynamic instability or ruptured EP [14]. Surgical remov-
al of the EP includes salpingectomy, salpingostomy, cornual re-
section, oophorectomy and even total abdominal hysterectomy 
[14]. Conservative treatment to preserve future fertility was 
widely debated, but it was demonstrated that, particularly in 
patients with an intact contralateral tube, fertility results after 
salpingectomy are comparable to those observed after salpin-
gotomy [30,31]. Moreover, radical treatment is easier, thus re-
ducing the risk of complications observed at salpingotomy [1].

Other approaches for HP include expectant management, 
mostly used in asymptomatic patients [15,32], and transab-
dominal sonographic guided aspiration of ectopic gestational 
embryo with or without embryo-killing drug [33,34] (such as 
potassium chloride and hyperosmolar glucose), which is pos-
sible only if the ectopic gestational sac can be clearly identified.

However, due to the lack of randomized controlled trials, it 
is difficult to establish a standard treatment for HP, therefore 
a patient-tailored approach should be discussed case by case.

Conclusion

HP is a rare but potentially life-threatening condition, which 
must be suspected even in absence of risk factors. This case 
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report highlights the importance of early diagnosis, critical to 
prevent major complications, and the safety and feasibility of 
surgical approach, which allowed to remove the EP preserving 
the IUP and so maternal desire of pregnancy. Examination of 
the adnexa in early pregnancy might improve early diagnosis of 
pathological conditions and reduce the risk of severe complica-
tions. 

Conflict of interest statement: Authors report no conflict of 
interest.
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